
ALMANACS.
Wp Imve Hip following now u , will- -

Inquirer AlinnitBc 25c
World " 25c
l'rcsa " 25c
Rending Kngle Almnnnc . 05c
Lancaster " 05c
Clipper Annual 25c

We can supply nny Almnnnc pub-lislie- il.

a rvl. Main St.

HOLIDAY GOODS ,

In til is store are now receiving the
attention of our many patrons.
Every department of this leading
Dry Goods house has its special
attraction for those seeking good
values. We have stocked our
shelves and counter with all choice
things and having bought in large
quantities for cash, we are enabltd
to give you prices that none of our
competitors throughout the county
can touch.

(Ve have just received another
large lot of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats wkich will be sold

25 per cent, less than their real
value.

Also a lot of Indies' Fur and
Plush Capes at manufacturer's
prices, These garments will not
last long and we would advise you
to come early and make your
purchase.

Compare our goods and prices
with those of other houses and you
will be astonished to see what a
saving it will be to you to purchase
from us.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

In using Butterick Patterns you
run no risk of ruining your gar-

ment, but iiibtead are assured a
correct and fashionable fit. We
keep a large stock of patterns al-

ways on hand and are prepared to
fill orders without delay.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
ISJo. 27 North IVlaln St.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Do you have headache, or feel drowsy after
reading a short time, or when reading do the
letters or words run together? If you have
any of these symptoms your eyes need atlcn
tion. All cases of astigmatism tind muscular
deficiency carefully corre cted and every pair ol
glasses guaranteed to he satisfactory.

Examination Made at the Ilouse or at
Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,
No. 7 South Main Street.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches,

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

A Handsome Comploxlon
U one of too greatest charms a woman can
noaaeia. I'ozzom's Comi-lbxio- I'owduiw
lreH. I

1JICST LINK 01'--

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, W
HAY mid BTltAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

C I TZm CV 27 Westu. 1 Jllx, Centre St.

Let

is what many a mother is looking
for; something absolutely safo and
reliable, that will disarm her terror
of that dread rattling, strangling
cough, so fearful to tho mother, so

fatal to tho child. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is a croup cure that can bo

relied on. Thousands say so.

Mhs. W. J. Dickson ("Stanford Eveleth")
write from Truro, N. S. :

"That terror of mothers, tho startling,
croupy cough, never .llarmed mo bo long as I
had a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In tho
house."

" Wo havo used Ayer's Cherry I'pctoral in
our family for years. Onco when our boy
had a uevvro attack of croup, we thought
th.,t he would die. Iiut we broke up the

attack by using Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

It. H. COX, Plauchoville, La.

C&errg Pectoral
is put up in half-siz- o bottles at half
prico 00 cents.

SAVED F?,0M AJLIVING TOMB.

Tlilrty-llv- n .Miners Imprisoned four
llnjs Without

City of Mexico, Jnn. S. Various re-

ports have been lu circulation reKUidlng
the mine disaster at the mine of Kan
Jose De Garcia, at Guanajuato. At
llrst It wus reported 33 miners had been
drowned In the lower workings of the
mine. Authentic, hut brief, reports
have .lust lipen received which show
that the number as stated were at work
In the lower levels when they noticed
that the water was lteKlnnlnB to come
in slowly, and they heenme alarmed.
When the water began rusliliiR toward
them In greater volume their alarm
was turned Into consternation, nnd the
men made a rush for the ladders. Th
stayed within reaching distance of
higher level, but could get no higher.
When the tune came for the shift to go
. ' "Wl "ii"-- ' "I
the tumor spread that all the men had
been drowned. A relief force volun-
teered to go to the rescue, but It was
deemed Impossible to give aid, nnd
nothing was done more than to ascer-
tain that there was undoubtedly a
Hood In the lower workings.

Four days passed, and naturally all
hope was abandoned and the families
of the miners gave way in despair, and
the news was given out that all the
men had perished In the mine. Finally
a relief paity. still working, but with-
out any hope, reached the place where
the miners had sought refuge and res-
cued them. The poor fellows were In
a bad state of exhaustion, having had
no rood durinsr all the time they wore
Imprisoned on the level, and some of
them were so weak that thov could
hardly move. Ail were tescued, how-
ever, and brought to the surface amid
tumultuous rejoicings.

They Will Slulto Your lluiiiu Sweet,
For they are beautiful, elaborate and cheap.

Gold and bronze, pitchers, vases, statuary,
ornaments, etc, at Holdenimn's Jewelry
Store, No. 31 North .Main street. 13-- 1

MONETARY COMMISSION'S BILL
Will Ho Introduced lu C.'niitrrcss lty

Itoprc-ciili- it I vii Ovorstrcot.
Washington Jen. 2. The report of

the monetary commission appointed
under authority of the convention of
business men held in Indianapolis last
Tanuary has j'ist been made public. It
retains piaetlr.ally unchanged the ex-
isting metnlll- - money. The existing
Bold standard on which business has
been done since 1S7'J, Is, of course
maintained, 011 the ground that indus-
trial intet ests demund certainty as to
wliat the standard shall be. It Is urged
that the United States should remove
all uncertainty as to the meaning of
"coin" In Its obligations, thereby sav-
ing the taxpayer by the ability to bor-
row at a lower rate of Interest. No at-
tempt Is made to remove the existing
silver dollars, nor to change their legal
tender quality; 011 the contrary, a place
Is provided for them In the circulation
uy loruiuiung tne issue or any paper
money other than silver certificates In
denominations below $10. The silver
currency, which will be In the hands
of the people, must be kept on a parity
with gold, as Is now provided by law.
and this should bo done by requiring
the treasury to give gold for a sliver
dollar on demand.

The commission contend that the ten
different kinds of money now lu use
create an anomalous and confusing sit-
uation. Moreover, the whole fabric
rests on too slender a reserve of gold.
It Is urged that the demand obligations
of the government should not be used
as money, because they may be, and
have been, presented for gold to the
Injury of the nation's credit. This
causes grave doubts as to the standard
on whh-- the business operations of the
country rest.

The commission strongly ui-T- 's the
government to withdraw Its d. mi.m!
obligations now UBed as money, decline
to provido gold for exporters, and put
the burden and expense of maintain-
ing a redeemable paper circulation upon
the banks.

A hill embodying the recommenda-
tions of the commission will be Intro-
duced In congress by Representative
Overstreet, of Indiana.

Shuw'H llomti Wus Iliirmlchs.
Camden, N. J Jan. 3. Prosecutor

Jenkins yesterday had an expert ex
amino a BUpposed dynamite bomb re-

ceived on Saturday by Kll Shaw, tho
accused murderer of his mother and
grandmother. The contents of the
package wero pronounced to bo a com-
mon dry battery stuffed with mangan-
ese do oxide and sal nmonlnc, a harm-
less combination. Mr. Jenkins states
his belief that the package was sent
to arouse public sympathy for Shaw,
who was placed on trial today. He
adds that he has no doubt Shaw

Its receipt, nnd pretended to be
much frightened.

Thu cclobrated remedy Salvation Oil, Is
roconimended by experienced veterinary
surgeons as juit thu thine for the stable and
cattlo yards.

When bilious or costive, cat a Ca sea rets
candy cathartic, cure guarautood. 10c, SSc'

0 lAnrd in ,Kn;;ino
a tl ex.

Marshal Wlcilcnsnul lim gono to his homo
In I.cwisiitirK.

Iludd Price, of St. Clnlr. was n visitor to
town yoterdiiy.

Joseph Devltt has entered the employ of
V. II Slesarsle, the grocer.

Mr. nml Mrs. Drinker, of lllooinilmrg,
lire guests of town friends.

Mr. mid Mrs. Moses Owens spent
v'fltliiK friends lit tho county Kelt.

Miss t'onlne Tempest has returned from
u holiday trip to friends lu Philadelphia,

Mrs. Thomas I.owrey, of West Lloyd
street, gavo birth to n daughter last night,

Miss Cleriie Wragg, of ML Carmel, is the
guest of Mlis Pnttt, of South Jurdln street.

Mrs. William Ilroiighall, or Heading, isn
guest of her sun, T. .). llruughall, on West
Oak street.

Mr and Mrs. (icorgo llellinan
turned to Allentown after attending several
days with friends In town.

.loliu li.ilrd, of llruwnsville, has gone to
I'lttttuir ', where ho will locate, having
seciir'd a osition there.

Mises Lou D.iliut, Itegiu I.ennon and
Ida Oross, of Pottsville, spent New Year's
Day in town.

Mr. nml Mrs. Alfred Kittn and son
Ollie, wero guests of Mr. and Mis. H. L.
Brown, on North West street.

Mr. nml Airs. Khenerer Kvnns, of N'linti-nke- ,

have letiirucd to their home aflor 11

pleiviut visit to town friends.
Mr. anil Mrs William Kckerand daughter,

Violet, of Hast Coal street, visited relative
at Maysvillc yesterday.

ISIg Pat Cleary, who was funnel ly r

at Brecn's cafe lu town, is now em-

ployed us a special olliecr at tho Bijou llieatri
in Philadelphia.

Charles (iraf, of Nortliiiuilicrlsiid, who
was tho guest of Miss Fay Hessor, of West
Coal street, the past few days, returned to his
home

Misses Maggio Miller, KII11 mid Lottit
Uownian. Kuth (Irilliths and Kay lles-,e- r left
this morning for Northumberland, weiu they
will remain indefinitely.

Mr mid Mrs. John Pratt, of Pnlladel-phla- ,

spent New Year's Day nnd yestonlay
as the guests of Mr. Pratt's father, on South
Jardln street.

Olin CI. A. llarkcr, a student at tho Uul- -

vcrsity of Penusylv.inla, Plilladolpbia, lia.
returned to the city after a plcnaunt visit to
Mine Inspector Stoiu and family In town.

K. T. Johnson, of Scrautou, has returned
to that city after a pleasant visit to friends in
town.

"Jacky" McDonald, of tho Cameron
Clemens Company, spent Sunday in town
witli his mother. Ho took part in tho "100"
minstrel pcriormanee at Pottsvillo 011 Satur-
day night.

Miss Flora Langdon and Thomas Tempest
have gono to Harrisburg to join the "Spy

(iiilynuurg" Company, which takes to the
aii.i ,,i

lcter Haverty roturned to Philadelphia
to.,ay aftur u fu. (lllys 6()joul.n with
mother on llowers street.

Charles llasbore has returned to the
Illoomsbiiig Stato Normal school af cr spend-
ing the holidays with his paieuts lu town.

Miss Steele, of St. Clair, lias returned to
her homo after a pleasant visit to tjwn
friends

Dr. J. Pierce Roberts has returned home
from Philadelphia. Hn has sulliciently re'
covered from tho ullliction to his eyo to
enable him to attend tu his professional dutit s
again.

Messrs. David Head and Louis Shistel
enjoyed a sleigh ride to Pottsvillo yesterday

Messrs. John Meldaizes and Matt, lilazis
journeyed to ML Carmel in a sleigh yester-
day.

Messrs. Daniel Malono, 11. XI. Wasley,
M. F. Tierney, Arthur O'Hara and W. J.
Seanlan returned to Philadelphia this morn
ing.

Miss llridget McMenamin entertained a
milliner 01 mends at her residence, corner
West and Line streets, last evening. She
proved herself a most delightful hostess.

Miss Jcnnio Long, of Danville, and
Miss Ada Ilousciiick, of Berwick, are being
pleasantly entertained by Mr. and Sirs. J. S
Houseuick, on Kast Coal street.

Mls-e- s Virdio and Lizzie Hassler. of
Pottsville, and l!ay Sliultz, of lllooinsburg,
are guests at the Bobbins resilience, on Last
Coal street.

L. C. Malick and J. O. Tliunim have re
turned from a holiday visit to Philadelphia
and New York. Among the sights they
witnessed on their trip was the Greater New
York celebration on New Year's F.veand tin
great bicycle race at Madison Square
burden onbaturday night between Jimmy"
Miehaol, and Tayloro, the French
chsnipion.

Miss Lizzie Jleatnn has roturned to
Northumberland after spending her holiday
vacation in town

Messrs. John W. Curtin, of the Columbia
Brewing Company, mid John Makeley, were
Pottsvillo visitors

Mrs. ltallcy returned to her homo in
Taniaijua yesterday, after spending soveral
days here with relatives

Miss Mamo Mcllrearty, of Centralla, is
being entertained by town acquaintances.

Fred. Jay is again occupying his position
behind the counters at Wilkinson's dry goods
emporium. Ho had spent the holidays at
tho parental homestead in Philadelphia.

EMPEROR MENELIK WARLIKE.

l.diKIIim Aliyssliilniis to tho Support
of French KiUoi-pi-Isos- .

London, Jan. 3. The Cairo corre-
spondent of The Daily Mail said, as
part explanation of the British ad-
vance up the Nile, that it Is believed
French expeditions have arrived quite
close to Khartoum.

The Home correspondent of The Dally
Mall says: "I learn from private
sources that the Italian foreign office
has received Information that Em- -

EMPEnOH MENELIK,
peror Menellk lias summoned the
Abysslnlnns to arms In support of
French enterprises In Equatorial Af-
rica, and especially the plans of the
ltusslan Count Leontleff, governor of
tho equatorial provinces of Abyssinia.

"Menellk himself Is setting out at the
head of nn army, and It is believed
the movement masks an expedition
agalnrt the Anglophile Has Mangascla,
whoso province, Tlgre, the negus wishes
to annex, X also hear that Menellk,
calculating upon the remissness of the
Italian government, purposes an ad-
vance toward the coast."

Call at Ifoldorman's Jewelry Storo, and
have your selections laid aside. LM

SHE DID NOT KNOW IT.

HUT, ATMS, MAXV OF TIIOSH
ABOUT llHlt 1II.

A Graphic Story Which Shows How Seldom

Women Realize Their True Condition,

In n largo silk mill where tho looms weio
thrumming, mid all wus uoiso and hustle n

woman, skilled lu manufacturing ami dyeing
dollcato silks was tolling, SI10 looked tired
and dejected.

Her cheeks wero sunken and there wore
dark lines beneath her eyes. You could
o.ully detect the peculiar salluw look which
comes upon tho faces of all women .it certain
periods. Occasionally her face, which was
usually bright and attractive, would ho

clouded by pain just as tho sunlight is
sometimes shut oil' by passing clouds. It was
easy to see shu was not happy.

And yet sho worked, struggling along
when shu should have been at home, and
possibly In bed. Poor little wiim iii How
brave sho was in bor Buttering, and huwl'alt!
ful. And yet, during all th.it time, sho was
unconsciously luiiiging disaster to her em-

ployer, livery moment of that day, while
she was so bravely sttuggllng the exhala
tions from her body wero mining the doll
cato colors of the silk upon which shu was
working.

Alas, sho did not know it ! Hut when the
choice silks camo upon the ni irketand It was
found that the colorings wore ruined, an In-

vestigation was mule and the poor little
woman was discharged.

For what?
Simply because tho sickness, which comes

to every woman at ceitain times, had, un-

known, Imperceptibly, colored tho gossauiur
silks over which she was tol'ing.

This Is 11 sad stliry, but It is absolutely
true. It happened in Newark, N. .1., and
furnishes a very valuable lesson. It shows
that women, however careful they nny be
aro often, unknown to themselves, exerting
an influence, not only upon the persons, hut
also upon tho things about them which is by
110 moans agreeable. It is iiiifoitunato that
such should bo tho case, but it is nouo the
loss truo.

And yet, fortunately, it is a fact, proven
beyond thu shadow of a doubt, that women
of the present day can, by availing them
elves of the latest and best discoveries of

science, almost wholly overcome the
of tho periodic sickness. It is true thero has
never been but one discovery fur accomplish-
ing this desired end, but that 0110 has proven
to bo so pure, so scientific, and so eillcient,
that it is being used almost universally.
Hero is wliat Mrs. Handolph Howell, of
Washington, says upon this most important
subject :

"I havo often in the past found it im-

possible to attend receptions and other social
functions, uwinv to a temporary stato of
Illness, but of late yeais I have been en-

abled to entirely banish all painful effects to
myself and possible unpleasantness to others
by tho use of a discovery which 1 believe, to
be a boon to womankind Warner's Safe
Cure. I have been so wonderfully helped by
the painless powers of Ibis remedy which
has seemed like a friend in need Hint I

have urged its uso upon nearly all of my
lady acquaintances."

Women should not sillier, need not sillier,
need not he unpleaslng to thosu about llieui,
if they will ouly uso proper care and tho
best inventions of scienco for their help
There is every reason why they should be
both healthy and happy ; there is no, reason
why tliey should bo even temporarily indis-
posed. Modern fccieiuo and invention havo
rendured all this needless. Tlious.uuls of
women havo learned this, and can cheerfully
testify to the happy condition they have
been in slnco they learned what to do.

MlNs-Wlllnr- il Ntrlcltcn.
Janesville, Wis., Jan. X Frances R

Wlllard, president of the National W.
C. T. U., fainted lest night at the closo
of hei lecture on "A White Life for
Two," which rho delivered In the Con-
gregational church. A physician was
summoned, but It was come time lie-fo- re

she recovered suflUlently to be
removed to the home of a relative. Miss
Wlllard has been 111 for several days,
but had kept up for this address to the
people of Janesville, nmong whom her
girlhood was spent.

SiiMpoetcil 11V .MntrU-lilo- .

Philadelphia, Jun. .1. Sirs. Mary
Lamb, of 2214 Cuthbert street, dleu last
night in the Modlco-Chlrur- al hos-
pital from a tinctured iiitull, and bo-
son by her llrst husband Is under ar-
rest on suspicion of having causeu hei
death. The son's name Is Malachl
Seannell. Suturday night Mrs. Lamb
was found lying nt the foot of the
stairs In her home. She was uncon-snlous- ,

nnd her body was covered with
bruises. The police. It Is said, learned
that the woman and her son had been
quarreling considerably on New Year's
eve. Seannell was then arrested.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Itldge, O., says,
"After two doctors gave up my boy to die. 1

saved him from croup by using One Minute
Cough Cine," It Is tho quickest and most

i ,1luiiitMiy lor eougus, corns anil ail
throat and lung troubles. C. H. llageubucli.

Calendars Tnr 1H0H.
Tho Columbia Hicwiug Company has

favored this olllce with ouo of their pretty
calendars. The ilguie is that of a pretty
girl beside a mirror, executed in bright
colors.

T. T. Williams, who handles 110110 but
reliable insurance companies, is supplying Ins
patrons with neat calendars.

In many business places In town tho large
calendars of Fiirhniaii & Schmidt, brewers at
Shaiiiokiii, are displayed, with a neat cut of
their buildings.

David Faust, tho old reliable insurance
agent, is again to the front with his usual
greeting to his patrons, eacli being presenteil
with a largo neat calendar.

John F. Cleary, the bottler, this year
issues tho neatest calendar he iias yet pre-
sented to his many patrons,

Schools
Tho holiday season having closed, dl the

public schools and there
will bo no more vacations until thu closing
for tho summer season.

A lilt For Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- U.'ic. At (iruhler llros..

drug stoic.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y and get a pack.
age of OKA IN. O. It takes the place of
cu tleo at about i the cost. It Is a food drink,
full of health, mid can be given to the
children as well as the adult witli great
bencilt. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Moc.hu or
Javacofl'eo. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
(lrr.lu-- Is better for the system than a '

tonic, because Its benoflt Is pcrmiiient. Wlnt
coll'eo breaks down fl mi 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for flrolu-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Remember if you Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Uruhlcr

llros., drug store.

Buy Keystouetlouv. He sure that tho name
Lehsiu & IIakb, Askku'd, Pa., Is printed on
over suck.

PITHY POINTS.

'tpieulhg lltroiighnut the Country
(llirrtrdrled tor Unsty l'e-- .At,

The Delaware Is frozen over from sboro to
shore between Hrlstol mid Htirllngton, N, J,

Pittsburg's city government departments
will ask for $3,000,1)00 to run things next
year.

A movement Is under way In Huston for
turning a burying ground in that city Into
a park.

William A. llailcy, of Atulcmicd, has been
appointed Meruautllo Appraiser of Carbon
comity.

I! W. Davis, of Giinrdvillo. and Miss Ada
llowells, of New Philadelphia, welo married
011 Saturday.

The JNtll'svllln Fire Insiiianio Company, of
linciisler, with $1,750,000 lusumme in force,
had no losses ill lb07,

Tho St. Clair Hoard of Health, after sixty
ballots, railed tu elect a Health Ollicer. The
position pays $20 a ,11011th,

There were 212 Interments made In the
Slininokin cemetery during ISO", of which BO

wore adults mid children,
The triers selected to pass upon

misdemeanor in olhVe against Director llrown,
of Pittsburg, havo vindicated him.

The Columbia Drawing Company has In-- I

tioduced a new pjwer engine into
its large and steadily iui'ieiislnii phiut

Mr. and Mrs. J li ,111 steel bine leluriied
to Ashland from their wedding trip and are
tenliioruilly stopping at tho Ashland Hoii'u.

Hie lllythe township School lloaid Is again
In a snarl. Two sets of teachers havo been
appointed by different factions of the Hoard.

Louis lllllz, recommended by Congross- -

man Ilruiiim as postmaster at .Giratdvllle
several. weeks ago, lias not received his coin-- j

mission.
Tliu storm In the Hnzleton coll region has

abated ; hut tho car blockade has not yet
been broken. Passenger trains 1110 still half
an hour late.

Out of llfty candidates for Mercantile Ap-

praiser tho Commissioners of Lcliinh county
Kuleeted John Newnioyer, a son of 0110 of the
Commlssloneis,

Warden Wright, of the Western Peniten-
tiary, proposes to form an amateur dramatic
eomr any of his talented prisoners. All the
performances will lie given in the prison.

Jtev. Dr. Alexander Allison, of Yonkers.
X Y.. aiinouuied fioui the pulpit at Hrlstol,
yesterday, that ho had ucco'jted tho call of
Firnt Prciohyterian church of that plico.

It 19 easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to gel rid of it if you rommence to use One
.Minute Cough Cure, lc cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to
use nnd sum to cure, 0,11, llagenbiich.

Wrecked Sciiuicn lt'cncli lmid.
Halifax. N. S., Jan. 3. The two boats

containing Captnln Haxter and 3G of
the crew of the Thompson line steamer
Geroiui, which was lost ofT Seal Island
Saturday while 011 a voyage from Port-
land, Me., to London, reached the Island
safely. One man, named Carl, who was
supposed to be In the boat In charge
of Second Offlcor Alfred Watson, which
landed nt Woods Harbor, Is missing,
nnd Is thousht to have been drowned
In getting awny from the ship. When
they finally pulled up on the rocky
beach the men were thoroughly ex-
hausted, having been rowing constantly
through a fctormy sea and bitter cold
for 12 hours.

NUGGETS ur nnwo.
A mob lynched James Jones, colored,

near llacon, JTIss., for setting fire to the
house of a woman.

Farmer John Fitzgerald, of Ogdens-bur- g,

N. V., hid $100 in his cellar and
thieves carried It off.

Murderer Martin Thorn's New Year's
gift nt Sing Sing (N. Y.) prison was a
stay of execution, set for the week be-
ginning Jun. 10.

James Klikloy, the Benton county
find.) treasurer, who was found dead
In his nfnVu, committed suicide because
'lis nc-e- i unts were short.

Mrs. Ni ll'- - 1'eterkin, of New York,
lis hei n cnnMcted at Hos'.on of man-siali- c

lit. "iv lousing the death of
Mrs. I'nii.'me F..Muiphy.

.CHASES

BloodyServe Food

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
WHAT IT IQ I Tho richest ofull restorb-WII-

II 10 I tlvo foods, because It
tho essentials of llto that ero ex-

hausted by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, oxcesaes, abuse, etc.
WHAT ITM1F9I y making tho blood

pure and rich nnd thedigestion perfect It creates solid llesli,
nmsclo and strength. Tho ur ves being
liiudo strong tho bruin bocomc active andclear. It restores lostvltallty.stopsall wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex.undnsafcnialo regulator has no equal. Price
60c., orllvo boxes J2.00. Druggists or hvmnll.
We can help ycu. Advice and hook, free,

Wfito Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

1612 Chestnut Street. I'hiladelpnii

SCEllXAN
"IVANTKD. A ghl for general hocsewnrk
li Apply nt 227 Hist Ceiitio street, Shenan-

doah, Pa.

JiMllt HUNT. Storo nnd dwelling:, corner Coal
I' nnd Vino fctreets. Apply to V'illlam

UJI Hist tVntro street.

nfllf.lt' NOTICW. Notice Is hereby given to
I nil concerned that if tho party owning the
wagon left nt my pliue for repairs la not call, il
for and s paid within live days from date,
tlie humo will he sold by me for debt.

Knock Kick,
henamlimh, l'a., Dec. 31, 1807,

I!?OU SAI.1J, Tll nonulnr Ashland ol era cafe
1 .,,....,,..., i..nun iiiiinnii,,,, Itlliicncu, Known ns

llruelc's sporting result ihroiuhout Mnhauoy
valley. Must tie sold at once ltrasou fur sel-
ling, party engaging In other business, lieasou-nlil- o

prlei, to light party. Apply nt HluiAI.Ii
olllce, or CJeo. (truck's Cufe, Aslihuul.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent ami dottier of .

BO LfRiiP

PILSNER BEER

Porler and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- - R

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by tbur? who use I'ozzoni'u
Complexion J'owder,

mmmifimmmifiitiimmmmrtmmtmmmfflmmmfrti

I CONWAY'S I
3

1 FflfflOUS 5 AND lOe STORE HO. 7,
1 OS North Main Stroat.

ST Hcxt Door lo Gill's Dry Ooods Store.

gr OwIiik lo the demand for Table Oil Clotli we will have on ale 13
S commencing AlONDAY, JANUARY 3rd, 1898, twcnty-flv- e differ--
g cnt patterns. Hest lit the market for 10c per yard.

TO SEE IT, WILL UE TO UUY IT.

Also Large Earthen Tea Rot, Worth 35c, for 10c.
Our

Woitli. Price.
Coal Hods 10c
Oalvhilzed Duckets . irjc 10c
1tl-g- Glass Dish.... 20c 10c

" Frying Pan "AV 10c
" Meat l'lattcr roe lOo

China Fruit Dishes. r3e IOC!

Fancy IINqtic riguios 10c
Large Glass Hotter Dishes lOe

Don't Forget the Name and Number.

CONWAY'S
5 & No. r, I

lo2 North Main Street.

Next Door lo Gill's Dry Goods Store.

mmmmiiaummuiumummimuiuLmum

SKATES.

10c Store

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Just opened a lot. We have
kinds and sizes again.

SLEDS.

Ti kuo umwh ti i katuk,
1. .1. Kekouox, Moit.

ONE NIGHT.
TUESDAY, JAN. 4, 1898.

Manola-Maso- n

Pri'fentintf their perennial and
evergreen fttvorite,

riend Fritz,
Tho (Iraimittu musical comedy
Kuccesft of two continents

21 --MUSICAL NUMBERS-- 21

All the npccliil scenery, quaint costumes,
merry music, sweet hours, dainty dunces.

lam authorized by thoAppP (
i manager of the Mimola-Muso- ii

Company to guarantee the above, at t tg
iho most lluithcd and finest performance of the
season, or refund thu money.

I, .1, Fkkoivo!,

DAVIDSON'S FURNITURE HOUSE,

121 and 123 North Main St.

f ,J l T-'- A

u iu- - raj -

iQ---

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.

There ore ninny things in our
stock of Iuirniliiro suitable for holiday
gifts, but nny one of the numerous
beautiful, well made and useful articles
of furniture here will prove a pleasing
addition to nny Home. As a special hoh-du- y

inducement we oifcr the following ;

A slock of 500 rockers bought ut a
reduction, in Silk, I'lusli, Leather, Silk
Tapestry and llrocutclle, cane scuts nnd
saddles. Our S2.50 rockers now $1.25,
our $4.eo now $2.00, our ft. 50 now
$2,5o, our $0.00 now $3.50, our $7.00
now $4.25, etc. Our reason for such
bargains is the large order we placcel
which enabled us to buy at close mnrijin.
We must closo them out. Our dwelling
space is occupied by them.

DAVIDSON'S FURNITURE HOUSE,

121 and 12? Iiortlt Main St.
Near Ilobbins' Opera Ilouse.

Fresh Oysters Received Dally.

60c TO $1.00 PUR HUNDRED.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish

TO ARRIVE POR FRIDAY.

Holiday Decorations,
nixed Nuts, 2 Pounds for 25 Cents.

COS LETT,
36 S. Main St.

A welcome wvltsyou :it

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.
Cor. rialn and Coal Sta.

Pineal whlalcoyo, beera, porter and aleconatantly ou tap. Choice eiuperaneo tlrlnki
and clkram.

Our
Worth. Price.

Flint GlassTiunblcra ... lOo

White Cup and Hauccr... ... lOo Bo

Ten Strainer ... 100 Bo

Dust l'nus .. JOo So

Glass Pickle Dish .... lOo Be

Glass .Spoon Holder ... lOo Be

China Fruit Hauccr .. lOo So

Coal Shoel .... 100 Bo

3
2
2

new all

SLEDS.

SKATES.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, fronsla. m. till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarnntee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
. . Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamolcin,
Mt. Caimel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

Jlotiee to Candidates I

All persons who wish to be
candidates on the Citizens'
ticket at the

In the IJorotigh of Shenandoah,
must present their names and
the required fees to the Secre-
tary of the Citizens' Standing
Committee,

JAMES 0. SAMPSELL,
At No. 224 North Jardin
street, not later than

Saturday, Jan. 1 5', I898,
at 7 o'clock p. m.

By order of the committee.

SPOONT'S,
108 & 112 East Centre Street.

HOLIDAY

FURNITURE.

Can be bought from us
this year 35 per cent, cheaper
than during any other season.,
This is our holiday induce-
ment.
Fine Cane Seat Dining
Room Chairs, . . . fjSc
Square Extension Table
Handsomely decorated, $2P?5
Bed Room Suits in
Eight Pieces . . . $15.00

ONE CARLOAD OF

Plush Rockeri
For Christmas Gifts, $1.00

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTl
At Factory Prices.

Call on us. No trouble1
show goods.

SPOONT'S,
108 & 113 East Centre 5tr


